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filled with sauteed apples,
onion and cheddar cheese.

If you cook the cider a
little bit longer, you get
tart jelly without adding
sugar. If the syrup is a lit-
tle too tart, sweeten to
taste with a bit of brown or
raw sugar. You can make
it as thick or thin as you
like by cooking it longer or
by adding a little bit more
sweet cider. How long you
have to cook and whether
or not you have to sweeten
it will vary depending on
the kinds of apples you
use.

Then I was poking
around in some English
cookbooks I have and came
upon a good way to use
cider in a sausage dish. I
chose kielbasa to adorn
with the cider, mustard
and honey glaze described,
but it would be good on
sausage seasoned with sage
or on chicken and apple
sausage or any sausage you
like, I guess. The recipe
called for whole grain mus-
tard, which I actually pre-
fer but which I don’t have
on hand at present. I used
Dijon-style mustard in-
stead. The next time I make
it, I think I will up the mus-
tard amount. I am going to
try this glaze on carrots,
sweet potatoes, onions and
winter squash, too.

The cider glaze is almost
too simple. Some tasty cole-
slaw would make a suitable
accompaniment for the
sausage dish, but we had
fried green tomatoes to
with it because there are
too many of them for the
green tomato mincemeat —

with lots of apples — and
green tomato and apple
chutney I’ll also make.

The apple abundance
will go on marching
through the kitchen until I
get tired of them or Toby
cries “uncle.” There is
quite bit of cider in the
freezer, though, enough to
glaze sausage and other
stuff all winter.

Send queries or answers to
Sandy Oliver, 1061 Main
Road, Islesboro 04848.
Email sandyoliver47@
gmail.com. For recipes, tell
us where they came from,
list ingredients, specify
number of servings and do
not abbreviate measure-
ments. Include name, ad-
dress and daytime phone
number. And make sure to
check out Sandy’s blog at
tastebuds.bangordailynews.
com.

Cider, Mustard
and Honey

Glazed Sausage
Serves 4

1 pound of kielbasa or
other sausage

1 cup sweet cider
2 tablespoons mustard or

more to taste
2 tablespoons honey

Brown the sausage on
both sides in a frying pan.

Put the cider, mustard and
honey into a bowl, then whisk
or shake together in a jar until
the honey is dissolved.

Pour the glaze mixture
into the frying pan to about a
half-inch deep with the sau-
sage and cook at a medium
heat until the glaze thickens.

Serve the sausage with
additional glaze spread on top.
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she shared how she used to
think sound was for the
hearing but discovered ASL
can be a lot like music: me-
lodic and beautiful.

I’d never thought about
that — about how sound
could be more than what we
hear and how it can be expe-
rienced by those who are
unable to hear.

“It can be tactually felt. ...
Sound is like money, power,
control, social currency,”
Kim said in her talk.

In a way, cooking is simi-
lar. It’s melodic and some-
thing that takes a symphony
of motions to complete. Even
with the simplest of recipes
such as Restaurant-Style

Salsa, the arrangement of
motions necessary to com-
plete it matter to what the
final dish conveys.

Sure, you could just toss
all the ingredients into the
food processor, turn it on
high and walk away. But the
result would be a muddy-
colored and flavored some-
thing that lacked the appeal
of a well-crafted salsa.

But instead, if you take
the moments to chop, com-
bine and pulse, the salsa will
be more vibrantly colored
and the flavor brighter,
cleaner.

Cooking is a language we
can share, if we’re willing
to.

Kim also touched on one
more point: sound etiquette,
which is something that’s
often overlooked — some-
thing I acutely noticed in a

movie theater recently, as
one gentleman tried to carry
on a normal volume conver-
sation mid-movie and anoth-
er spent minutes (yes, min-
utes) opening a bag of some
crispy treat. How often do
we absently snap gum? Or
crunch chips? Or slam
doors? Never really think-
ing about those around us
— that’s what social eti-
quette is. It’s paying atten-
tion to how the sounds we
make impact others and car-
ing.

Maybe we don’t do that
enough. Maybe it’s time we
should.

Sarah Walker Caron is the
senior features editor for
the Bangor Daily News and
author of “Grains as Mains:
Modern Recipes Using
Ancient Grains,” available at

bookstores everywhere in-
cluding BAM, The Briar
Patch and Bull Moose in
Bangor. For more delicious
recipes, check out Maine
Course at mainecourse.ban-
gordailynews.com.

with a fierce backbeat. The
coffee is available in several
restaurants, stores and cafes
in nearby Bethel, so locals
already know what to ex-
pect.

“When I started Rockin’ &
Roastin’ in 2012, I always
hoped it would lead to op-
portunities in the restau-

rant industry and this one is
a dream.”

For live concerts, the
venue will hold 350 people
and though members of
Aerosmith will stop in when
they are in town, Kramer
says a concert from the rock
legends is highly unlikely.
“We will feature local bands
several nights a week.”

To Kramer: “This is a new
phase of my life. It’s some-
thing very new and chal-
lenging.”

Teen’s disappearance still a mystery
CBS 13

Among the 85 unsolved
murders and missing per-
sons cases on the Maine
State Police website, is the
name of Roger Day, 14,
who disappeared on his
way to the Fryeburg Fair.

For many Mainers, the
Fryeburg Fair is a symbol
of fall and a time for food
and fun. The fair triggers a
much different feeling for
the family of Day.

“We were just talking,
and he said, ‘I’m not going
to school today. I’m gonna
skip school and go to the
fair,’” said Day’s sister,
Leigh Anne Weeks. “That
was the last time I saw
him.”

That was more than 42
years ago, but Weeks re-
members it well.

Oct. 3, 1973, was a typi-
cal morning. Their mom
left for work, Weeks said,
and then she and her three
siblings had breakfast be-
fore it was time to get on
the school bus.

“I really don’t think he
ever made it to the fair, to

tell you the truth,” said
Weeks.

According to state po-
lice, his dad reported him
missing the next day.

“It’s been nothing,” said
Weeks. “It’s like he was
body-snatched; really
there’s been no clues at
all.”

As the case went cold,
life went on. Weeks said
their mom kept busy and
their dad did the only
thing he could.

“He went to the fair
every year looking for
him, thinking maybe he
went off with the carnies
and he’s there some-
where,” she said.

Weeks believes her
brother is no longer alive.

“He just loved life,” she
said.

But his fiery temper
flared when it was time to
do chores.

“He just would walk off
and say, ‘Well, I got you do
to it for me didn’t I?’” she
said.

Weeks never knew of
anyone who’d want to hurt
Day, until some troubling
information surfaced
about 15 years ago.

“There was a pedophile
that lived two or three
houses down,” she said.
“We didn’t even know it at
the time.”

Weeks can’t help but
think he had something to
do with it, and that maybe
it explains why Day’s be-
havior was causing some
trouble at home.

She said her brother
“had a strong personality,
and he may have said to
this man, ‘Look, I’m done
with this and I’m gonna
start telling.’”

State police won’t con-
firm any speculation since

it’s still an open investiga-
tion.

Lt. Brian McDonough
said the case was in the
hands of the Oxford County
Sheriff’s Office up until
five years ago.

“It’s an extremely old
case, obviously a devastat-
ing case,” he said. “A
14-year-old just disappears
and there’s no evidence,
there’s no witnesses,
there’s no information
about what happened to
him.”

State police searched a
property on Route 25 in
2013. According to Weeks,
that property belonged to
the neighbor accused of
various sexual assaults.
She said police only found
old animal bones.

Weeks knows answers
may never come.

“God knows about where
Roger is and what has hap-
pened and maybe he doesn’t
want us to know,” she said.
“Maybe he’s protecting us
from the details.”

Roger Day would be get-
ting ready to celebrate his
57th birthday next week.

Soap actor in critical condition after crash
REUTERS

“One Life to Live” vet-
eran Nathaniel Marston is
in critical condition and
has been on life support
after a car crash this
weekend, according to
posts on his mother’s
Facebook page.

His mother, Elizabeth
Jackson, first posted
about the crash, which ap-
parently happened Friday
night near Reno, Nevada,
on Saturday.

“Please pray for my son
Nathaniel Marston,” she
wrote. “He was in a car ac-

cident last night and is in
the intensive care on life
support. Back and neck
broken in several places.
Other internal injuries.
Please pray that he will
recover and walk again.”

Jackson continued to
provide updates through-
out the weekend.

On Sunday, she wrote
his prognosis looked
bleak.

“If he lives he will be
paralyzed from the neck
down and will not breathe
without a ventilator ma-
chine,” she wrote.

She also later added

that his shoulder is bro-
ken, along with all his
ribs, and that Marston has
a collapsed lung.

Jackson has maintained
that the 40-year-old soap
star was not under the in-
fluence of drugs or alcohol
at the time of the crash.

Marston is perhaps best
known for his six-year
stint on “One Life to
Live,” which he left after
2007. The actor also played
Eddie Silva on “As the
World Turns” and guest
starred on “Castle,”
“White Collar” and “Blue
Bloods.”

“We were just talking, and he said, ‘I’m not going
to school today. I’m gonna skip school and go to
the fair.’ That was the last time I saw him.”

LEIGH ANNE WEEKS, ROGER DAY’S SISTER

FoodMobile will be
in Katahdin region

EAST MILLINOCKET —
The Katahdin Region Transi-
tion Team is sponsoring the
Good Shepherd Food Mobile
11 a.m.-12:30 p.m. Wednesday,
Nov. 4, at the site of the for-
mer Katahdin Kupboard
Food Pantry on School Street.

Good Shepherd Food
Bank’s Food Mobile will dis-
tribute fresh produce, meat
and nonperishable items to
people in need in the Katah-
din region. Anyone in need of
emergency food assistance in
the Katahdin region is wel-
come.

Bring your own boxes or
bags.


